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PAC minutes for Dec 17, 2020 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:37pm via Zoom 

At the meeting was the PAC board, Principal, Vice-Principal and 2 attendees.  

Minutes from last meeting were adopted. 

Admin Report: 

 -Delivered some Christmas hampers 

 -Vice-principal Katie last day will be Dec 18; Katie will become the Principal at Brooke 

Elementary, Darrel Penny will be Gibson’s new Vice Principal. 

 -Mrs. Schellenberg is retiring. Last day is Dec 18 

 -Friday Dec 18 was Santa hat and PJ day. 

 -intermediate playground update: the district will replace some boards and are looking 

into replacing the slide.  

 -This year’s Christmas event was different this year. Some classes recorded holiday 

videos, that were then emailed to parents. Other classes created Art work. 

 -Parking: Ms. Potter spoke with Bylaw. Bylaw just needs the license plate. If Parents or 

staff see parking violations, they just need to take a picture and email the admin with the picture, 

location and time and it will then be sent to Bylaw for them to follow up on.  

 -There were books sent home over the holiday for home reading from Indigo. 

 -Breakfast club is running but is modified. Breakfast club is offering to go bags that the 

children can eat outside while they wait for school to start.  

 -Gibson has a new Music Teacher, Mr. Bonnell. 

  

http://www.facebook.com/PACGibsonElementaryDeltaBC/


New Business: 

Fundraising: Julia was able to set up an account at the bottle depot. You can take your 

refundables to the bottle depot, tell them that you would like the money to go to Gibson 

elementary and the money will go into the account that is set up there. 

Budget Meeting:  

-Money for classroom support was voted through (all in favour) 

-Gaming grant budget was voted through (all in favour) 

-Budget passes 

Open Floor: 

Talked about the muddy field that the primaries have to play in. Suggestions were given. Admin 

will discuss if there are any other options or possible solutions.  

Next meeting is January 21, 2021 @ 6:30 

  

 


